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MEETING FORMAT for

6" October 2000

7.3Opm: Olenn Muir and Trent Penman from the AUSlTalianMusewn
"Before the Games •
the story ofthe Green & Golden Bell frog and tbe Sydney Olympics"
R.IS pm

Dominic Il<>rin·
II

frog quarantine techniques for large numbers of frogs'"

Lou Petho
.,The Chytrid fungus conference held in Cairns in Seplember 2000'
Anne Miebs

• What's in frog guts'

Panel Question Time
9.00pm

5 favourite frog stid<:s!!rS minutes
Guessing competition and Auction
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A new feature of FATS medings was intrOdueed: Panel
Question Time. Everyone present was invited 10 submil
questions 10 our panel of experts: Lothar Voigt, Arthur
While and SIan Orchard.

LAST MEETING 4111 August 2000

A

1'1111,
•• 1ioIo - pa.ked meetlnl· Barbara
B.. da_1cz
_I.omed a Ihtalre fUll _mben
.... I"rIetods wll" a opecial_I •.,.... 10aUn_
_ben. Apart from FATS regularmeetings, field trips
and lnIining sessions, a regular newsletter and fact sheets,
Ihere are a number of'projects in which members may like
10 become involved. These include:

0'

Q: Whallernperalure is needed to breed Green and
Golden Bell Frogs?
A: 20 - 22 degrees.

Q: 00 frogs chang e sex during a lifetime?

The Australian Frog Counl

A: In general, no. bul il is possible to do il surgically
any frog as each retains remnants of the opposite sex.
(Arthur)
environmental hormone blockers
(oestrogen- like compounds) can cause
"feminisation" (Stun).

finding endangered frog sites
learning how to record field data
adopting a pond or constructing your own pond and
raising frogs (license from NPWS required)

Q: Are any trees or plants toxic

restoring a Green and Golden Bell frog habitat

10

10

frogs?

A: Oleander, camphor laurel, acacia. Some bromeliads,
although not toxic, are unsuitable for frog ponds because
of their jpinee. (LOIhar).

Those interested please cootae; the president or

committee.

Q: 00 frogs hibernate inwinter?

Our guest speaker was Dion Hoberon, a staff member at
Taronga Park Zoo. He spoke about the Captive Breeding
Program for On:cn and Golden Bell Frogs at the Zoo.

A: They don'I hibernate, but they loocr their activily
levels. Australian frogs are opportunistic. They behave
according to temperature variation.

Frogs at the Zoo are representatives from two main
breeding populations at Roscbery and Arncliffe. Dion
showed slides that indicated the wide variation in
colouring aod marking in this species. The frogs have a
n.... ous disposition in compari$on with omer commonly
kept native species. They are kept in modified glass tanks
ill clean water and fed on crickets.
Zoo has had this
population for eight to nine years, Chytrid fungus has
never been detected, thanks to strict hygiene protocol.

This question raised other points of interest:
Canadian Wood Frogs cao withstand below-zero
lemperatures withoul illeffects. Any frog stops eating al
very low temperareres. Digestion ceases and food
remains in the stomach.

"'0

Arthur mentioned that the Department of Agriculture
has strict ruling on disposal of Cane Toads. They may
be killed ooly by cooling then freezing. All omer
methods are inhumane.

The frogs are nOl difficull to breed. A pair is put into a
large food tub, serenaded with Belll'rog recordings ...
The tadpole has a beautiful pink iridescent colour.

Q: What is safe to lise to wipe down the inside of Ji-og
tanks?

Di(Mlthen gave us a brilliant, brief Cook's Tour of frogs,
toads, newts and salamanders from omer parts of the
world. (Australia has no living representatives of newts or
salamanders, hO"""er some 55 million-year old fossils
have been found,)

A: Hands must be washed before tcechlng the tanks.
Clean the glass using a sprlIy-bOItieof water. Dry il
with any chemical-free paper.
Q: Can more than one species be kept in the same
tnnk'!

Es"""ially notable WCTC the Fire-Bellied Newt from Japan
and Central Asia and the "ribbit - ribbil· ribbit .. Pacific
Tree Frog from California. Wc also enjoyed numerous
slides of our native species from most parts of the counlry.
We saw representatives from most genera including
Barred frogs. Burrowing frogs, Brood frogs, the diverse
Litorta, Torrent frogs, Nyctimystes and two Microhyltds,
CophixaJus ornatus oftoy trumpet call and the cute
Spltenophryne pluvialis "hich like omer Spltenop/uyne
l.~ eggs out ofwatcr and bas no free-swimming ladpole
stage.

A: No.

The Five Favourite Frog Slides segment fcatured the
Red-crowned Toadlet, Pseudophryneaustralis. This
small species (1.8·2.7cm) is found in a few sandstone
areas in the Sydney region. The crown and dorsal
markings arc orange rather than red. Dorsal markings
are variable, bullhe black and white marbled belly
patterns are different in each individual.
Announcements from the last meeting:
Karen Thumm 51illhas copies of "Threatened Frogs of
NSW". This book is based on five years fieldwork. II is
I scientific work with information on 25 species. It has
been reduced from S56 10$35. It is no longer available
for sale except from Karen. Contact Karen through
FATS email address.
2
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PROG PLANT SERVICE
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The wonderfUlly nlmed Woolly Frogmoulh (Phll)'drum
1"""1//"'''_ ) with woolly SIems and showy, yellow
flowers shaped 8 bil like a frog's mouth (surprise,
surprise!) is nOIknown as a frog plant (yeU), but we're
keen f« your feedback about how your froas toke 10 it,
Knobby Club-Rush (lsalepis nodosa) and one of the
sedges (Carex species) are attractive. hardy sedges which
provide sheller for small frogs "ben planted in clumps.
They arc also .uractive to inseas such as butlerHies and
netive bees.

Red-fruited Saw Sedge (Gahniasieberlana) is • tall.
elegant, sharp-leaved rush which provides exccllem
sheller for smatl tree frogs and attracts seed-eating birds
as well n bunerflies.

fernando Ravello from National ParkJ IIIKI Wildlife
reminded IIILic:cnsed Amphibian Keeper.IMir F_
Reoord Il<d(s) were due in Augusl. He his 11r...ty fCI1I
QUI reminder leUers10 allcurrenl Amphibian 1'--.
Please nOle. Ihll if any licensee has nOl acquired any
frogs in appro. the I... 12 months (currenl fauna return
period) or if they have recently obIained a licence and
have nOl acquired any frogs as yet. thoy will have 10
nolify the Service (Wildlife Licensing) in writing and
explain the circumstances for a NIL R1JTURN.
Fernando Ravello
Licensing Officer
Rcpliles and Amphibians
NPWS Wildlife Licensing

Ph. 02 9585 6406 Fax. 02 9585 6401
E-mail fcmando.ravello@npws.nsw.gov.au
Allie Mokany. an honours student at USYO. Made an
announcement at the 1051FATS meeting. She needs frog
ponds for fieldwork. Her honours projecl involves
looking at competition between tadpoles and mosquito

There will be more frog plants for your pond and bog
garden .\'1Iilable for sale at the October meeting. For
forther information about the frog plant service, contact
Donie Ondinea on (02) 9569 5447 (Ph/f ax) or
danico@paeific.I1",.au.

larvae. The species that she will be examining primarily
is Limnodynrule., peronti (the striped marsh frog). She
will be conducting various laboratory studies on tadpolemosquito interactions, and will need to supplement these
with field $Iudies. She would like to examine tadpole
ponds 10 dctermine what densities mosquitoes and
tadpoles occur al and sec if this changes over time. It
would be great if she could get some people wiih frog
ponds 10 Ict her counl the tadpoles and mosquitoes in
them. Email: "m0k2465@mail.usyd.edu.l1U

These plants 011COmefrom the Randwick Community

Congratulations to our raffle winner Chris (who drew

Nursery. lf'people would like 10 dC'.1with the Nursery
direct, they ore open Moo - Fri, 9.00 am 103.00 pm. They
are a wholesale nursery situated in Kingsford and can be
-contacted on (02) 9399 0933. Dave Bateman is the
Nursery oontact person for frog plants.

his own ticke!!) Warmest thanks to everyone who
donated the rame and auction items.

One of the native Knotwecds (Persicarta ,'1lrlgoSlI)is a
dense groundcovcr with lovely white flowers which
provides good cover for Striped Marsh froas and P<Ton'S
Tree Froas and may auract seed-eating birds.

(Please note; if you have any froggy items that you
would like to donate for auction or rame. just bring

A YIP 101II" m."udm9 cane road m.tyltiu/' from tM thscoVPtyIL __
..:th::;em::::..:;to:..n:.:;'~ed=jn:Jgs.t::l)...:Pu=":::ia:..::cJ':::fJ:.:;'~.Q'+---------thai. ftlr/Vf /tog sptc1esproduces OJ st"xphtiOmOM,
tt has aU the hallmarks of an
Olympicf.hylile-fading
star makf» triumphant

comeback against tncredlbte
odds. But in this case the
central character Isa frog.

cure
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A..the IMuodu<td cene toad
(orllinurS 115relentleu
voutherly and westerly march
tAG 014),o)ndettorn to find a
!)iOIO(jlwl (omral irc being
vound down, hope of ~ new
wlutlon to ItHi amphibian
men.... h;}sappeared on
thl ho,tlon
P,vl W,bnltl. , PhD
SI\XSf'''t .t tht UmverSlty
01 A.cU>1.,df',
h.I\ fo, the
flnt tim, t'.Ollttd • Sell
phe,omont trom • frog Sek
ph~romont\ aft us~d by a

diverse fange of inlmak to
attract matt'S. but nc-one
had found lIny evidence.that
frogs produce them until, Paul
round one In the magnificent
uee hog. a spedes living in
the Kimbertey region of
Western Austtalla
Paul ISnow looking for
a similar substance in cane
toads If he's W(ctufut.
the subU,n<t could be Uied
to draw them Inl0 1fiPS or
disrupt their bleeding
behevicur.

But as tht games
apptoach. the 'rags
appear to be
thriving_. thanks to
(areful diy·to-day
management of the
site, the (reation of
new habitat and the
use of "frog fenCb-, which
provide a barrier between
the frogS' pond. and
construction lIctivlty.
And the many
managemtnt les.sonsthat
have heen 1"'Irnt at the site
afe btung communicated to
the ,,"VINahon.1 Pirks ~ ••J
Wildlife Servlu! for use in
3 putting together a Statewide managoment
plan tor
the frog••

S·avrnq t h e green
dId

an

go

Thanks fO the crtation of 19
now ponds. fhe g:_>etland
golden btll fr09 is thriving in a
dis~b'':'brick pit if 1M ';'ympi<
lift>al Homttum 8.1y;n Sydney.

IDENTIFICATION
Tho Grc<n Tree Frog as an adult is • largo ......... ha
with stout limbs and a Snout-Vent Length (SVL)b
wild specimens ofup to 125 mm for females and 75 mm
for males. Frogs from southern localities are rcponod to
be smaller and squatter than those from the nonh. In
the nonh western area of its range (Western Austnlia.
Nonhern TcrritOl'Y.north-western Queensland) the
cotocretice on the back of the thigh is yellow to orang.,
whereas those from the east have dark red to maroon.
11,i.may end up proving to be a separate species,

Litoria caerulea

Ilier common •• mes - White's Tree Frog, Dumpy
Tree FrOU, Crell Creen Tree Frog, DUDDYGreen
Tree Frog Otber "'eonOe names - Rana caerutees,

O

11,. typical colour is a bright jade green, although
sometimes they will be a darker olive green.
Occasionally there are scattered while spots along tho
flanks of the frogs. These are not pigment or a lack of
it, but guanine crystals, the same substance that gives
fish scales their iridescence. frogs from arid areas are
reportod to have larger more numerous white spots.
Whether this observatioo refers to frogs from elt arid
areas is unclear, since L gilleni; a species recently split
from L coendea, has the identifying feature of
numerous white spellS 00 its back.

Hy/a ctJe,,,It!II, Pe/tldrya., cQcfuiea

U1STORY
The original description of the Green Tree Frog is datod
1790. and eroditod to John White. a ships surgeon who
visitod NSW with Capt. James Cook in 1770. This is
where the alternative common name of While's Tree Frog
comes from. Whilst no type locality is recorded, it is
highly likely that the specimen was collected from the
=01surrounds of Sydney.

The skin is smooth and oftca appears glossy due to a
liquid fatty substance the frog excretes from its head and
neck, which it then coots itself with to limit water loss.
L. coerulea can also secrete a whitish subsiance from
ii's skin that is poisonous 10 prey and other rrogs alike.
Recently the skin secretions of L coerulea have been
investigated, and these chemicals, called caerins and
caeridins, have been found to have antibiotic properties.

The origin of the specific name coendea bears
explanation. The green colour of the frogs is due to the
combination of two factors, the first a yellow pigment. the
second a light scattering effect similar to mat which
makes the sky blue. The first specimens upon which the
scientific description was based were collected then
preserved in nlcohot. The alcohol dissolved the yellow
pigment. leaving the frogs looking blue, hence the name
caerulea, which means sky-blue.

The stomach is white to cream and slightly granular.
The tympanum is distinct, and there is a large fold
above the eye. The iris is golden, and the pupil
horizontal. The feet are three-quarters webbed, the
hands about one-third webbed, and the discs arc large.
Contrary to popular belief. the discs of Tree-frogs are
nOl 'suctioo eeps', the frog acruallycxudes a sticky
substllJ1cefrom its toes that helps it stick to vertical

Word ofthese blue frogs spread throughout Europe. and
Louis XVI is reportod to have sent an expedition to
AuSiralia to bring back blue frogs for the French coon.
DISTRIBUTION

Litoria coenuea is distributed across northern and eastern
Australia. the islands of Torres Strait, southern New
Guinea and parts of Indonesia. An introducod population
is also reportod from New Zealand. They are still to be
found within the Sydney metropolitan area, but in
nowhere near their former numbers or distribution,

surfaces.
Differentiating the sexes is not easy. but males are
typically smaller and have a dull green eolourod throat
skin. The throats of females are always white/cream.
During the breeding season the males throat darkoos
and nuptial pads form 00 the inside of the 'thumbs' (the
inner digit of the front legs).). In common with all
frogs, the males are also the only ones who call. ,,[tieh
is a loud raucous croak that bas been variously described
as reminiscent of. dog barking;« goose honking, or
someone sawing wood. The tadpoles are dark green to
black in colour, and up to 45 mm in tolallength. 'The
denticle configuration is two rows on either side in front
of the homybeak, and three undivided below.

HABITAT
After Lltoria rubella, L. caerulea is the second most
widespread frog in Australia. As would be expected from
a frog with such a vasr distribution. it is fouod in a wide
range of habitats ranging from Rainforest to Dry
Temperate Forest.
The oommon factor in all suitable habitats is pennanent
water, and the availability of cool moist microhabitats
suitable as diurnal retreats. They are an arboreal frog SO
will often be found at some height above the ground.
L.caerulea is oommonly found in many man-made
retreats that suit its needs. These: have included public
toilet b1ocka,toilet cisterns and bowls, dawnpipcs and
gutter;"g. water-tanks. laundries and lenerboxes. It is nOl
IDlcommon to find aggregations of them in the best
......... ts.

4

Only two oIher frogs, Luoriasplendida and LilOI'ia
gill.ni, could possibly be confused with adult L.
eoendea. but neither of these occur in ~sland
or
New South Wales. Disti11guishing features are yellow
spots on L. sp/endUkJ aod prom inent glands on the top
and back of the head. and a smaller size and more
numerous while spots on the back of L. gill,nl .

.:::::~::=:iI.tbod.
IIIIIIII.0 ...

they NIy l1li tile

he ...
sudlulllOlhs, T.............
..
-ncr &op MId lizards, IIId
.... __..
mel birds will also be CIIen ifllle
appartunlty ~
IS L. coendea is an opportunistic
IIIeder dial consum ... just about anylhing that will fit into
ils moulh.

II

They do nol chew their food but swallow it whole, forcing
II into their mouth with their bands and then into the
stomach with their eyes, which they push downards
through the soft palate oflbe upper jaw. lfa meal is
dislastcful or unwanted, L. ccerulea will invert its
stomach and use its hands to remove tile otTending item.
When it assumes a diurnal resting position, the frog will
often slougb a slime skin, which it thel' eats before
heading otTlO forage the next night
During the cooler months the frogs go into a state of
brumation where they limit their activity 10 conserve
energy. Being eetothermic they are unable to maintain a
temperature high enough for effective digestion. and so do
not feed during this cooler period.
BREEDING
1. coervlea is one of tile first frogs to breed at the onsa of
the warmer spring rains. In higher rainfall areas, the
breeding season typically commences around October, and
can last until February in more southern localities. If
there is insofficient rain there is no breeding.

L:~~~::;:~::
A-.u..

he

IIIiIIbIe. They ........
disreprd fOr hUlllons that aIIoM .._ 10
...,
10 caplivily. The longest reponed Ii
1Ir. capIhe
L. caendea is over 23 ~
The requlnmenlllbr
keeping 8 healthy, happy Green Tree Froa are III OUI in
Frogfaets I, available from the FATS Group, and in
several books, the most noteworthy being Frogs as Pels
by Michael J. Tyler.
Steve Weir
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Australian Frogs - a nanuaJ history, Micha.1 J. Tyler
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Frogs and Toads. Steve Grenard (1998)
11,e males descend from Iheir usual higher perches to lake
Frogs, Toads and Treefrogs, R.D. Bartlett and Patricia
up a slightly elevated position around the pond on a rock
P. Bartlett (1996)
or log. They spawn in static water of at least 17·C. with a
minimum depth of at least 75 mm. Each spawn typically
Reptiles and Amphibians. David Alderton (1986)
OOII.istsof200-2000 eggs, which are expelled with such
Fauna orthe Blue Mountains, Judy and Pc:ler Smith
force by the female that they can end up half a metre
away. The eggs are I. I - 1.4 mrn in diameter. and sink to
(I99OQ).----::;,=;;;;-;;:-:::"'I:==;;u:;rthe bouo," of the water body in large clumps after
spawning. Metamorphosis is completed in 38 days at
Place
to
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CHYTRID AND YOU
....
wry pod: ...........d__

_
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Ia C.I .... Iut mOlltlt b •• '1 COlD. up
willi •
Ihol'rog fegos app08f1 10 be
..... dIDI- both in Iho wild and in .oIlections - aDd
wbere II', .,... hooD II _'I
go a""y. And il .Imosl
_1"1
lea is ..._ •• _t it DOWth •• I~.r. WlIS
.... )'OIIr. VfS,sprayi",
or batltiDg frogs i. Ibis or thai
bill .. co yOO! Slop il could come back agaia.

".Ips,

Here is some still very PRELIMINARY advice on what to
do if you keep captive frogs. even if you think Ihey're ok,
and especially if you have acquired any in the same cage
over the last six months:
1.

Spray them aod their cages daily with O.OS % saline;
that's S g salt (ooe levellish teaspoon) to a 10 litre
watering can. From thaI, fill your 112litre spray
bottle and add one drop aquarium fungicide. I use
'Broad Spectrum' from CPV, and iIi can't get that J
use 'Aqua Remedy !TomAlive-O which is stocked
e.g. at K-Mart. The 00. drop per 112litre is half the
rocommended coooentratioo for fish.

2.

If you have bell frogs, you can safely quadruple the
amount of salt.

3.

If your tank bas a WIlIerbowl instead of a bio-fllteeed
pood area, Iill it with 4 parts tap waler and one part
mix &om your spray bottle.

4.

If your tank has a filtered pood,do weekly partial
water changes with dechlorinated tap water that has
0.0 I % salt in it, i.e. 4 parts from the top and I part
from your watering can. (Building up the salt slowly
will allow your various nitrification bacteria to
establish a different species compositioe,
you woo'l
lrash your bio-filtratioo.) If your water plants are Java
Moss or Java fern, they WOO'Imind that much salt,
001 if you have sensitive plants like water Sprite or if
you have tadpoles (other than bell &08 ones), halve
the salt again - which brings you down to SO mg/l
...,hich is good practice in any case and counteracts
nitrite poisooing ifnOlhing else).

so

S.

If you had a frog dealh in that tank in suspect
circumstances, double the concentration of salt and
fungicide, both for the spray and the wilier bowl. If
you have convinced yourself that your frogs have
chytrid, double the concentration again because you
have nothing to lose. If your set-up has a bio-filtered
pond, it might be. good idea 10 drain il and put in a
water bowl instead so you can put in the fungicide.

6.

If you can, gel yourself some benzalkonium chloride
from the FATS Group or &om a vet, dilute it to 10
mgll and spray with that daily as well. We Ihink that
this, and at this cooccolTalion, has in the past
probably nOl cleared chytrid but beld it al bay.

7.

Keep you paws oul of the tank, and especially if you
have more Ihan one tank. Amphibian chytrid fungus
won't harm )'OU, for all we know, bUI it's water-borne
and spreads easily. (It
survives in fish tanks
without Iiop.)

.,so

•.

Likewise. don' infect the frogs in your 8I'den or that
may COOle ...... na through. Pour all wast. liquid

compost.

9.

Follow the NPWS frog hygiene protocol which you
would have 801 with your licence renewal.

10. None of the labs we know of ate keen to check your
dead frogs for chytrid fungus; Ihey ate struggling to
keep up wilh chocking wild specimen, and those have
a higher priority. Until and if the FATS Group gets
the capability to do our own hislologies, there is lillie
poinl in pickling any casualties.
May the frog (hopefully still) be with you. Lothor. Voilt

FROG ADOPTIONS

A

t the October _ting
there will probably be
enougb of tb. smaDer frogs to go around 8mo"1I'1
our members: Dalntles (Liloria gracllellla),
Tree
frogs (L.falluxj, and you.ng Wbite-Iips {L.

»war(

illfra/rellalaj. W. were going 10 have heaps more, but
some didn~ make il through quarantine, for some we had
to extend their quarantine period, and some tankfuls of
the home-bred frogs couldn't be released for adoption.
Only twOor three Green Tree Frogs have come in over the
last three m.. iths, and they looked chyirid-infected, We
are getting quite worried about that species now.
Rcgrctfidly, we now have to cancel the waiting list for
Green Tree Frogs, and those that will come in we ate
going to save 10 help re-stock the Australian Reptile Park,
Please continue to treat your new frogs, including those
that have gone through the FATS Group's quarantine, as
described in the 'Chytrid and You' article in tltis issue.
You may need to spnoythem with very weak salt water
and fungicide indefinilely, or until somebody comes up
witb a definite cure. L.V.

BEY - FROGWEEK'S COMING UP

R

emember, the first week in November? ADd
greedy as we are, Frog week straddles both

weekends:!rom Saturday,4.11.to Su:odAy, U.ll.
When it all started in 1993, we wanted to (ell everyone
about the plight of frogs and how ihey suffer when we (n)
pollute Or(b) steal their environment. 11,m is still true of
course, but now there is also a (c) (0< chytrid! And more
disasters may be looming.
Our soci",>,s polluting habits; well, we the FATS Group
and all the other &og friends and ZOOS
and other
institutions and community groups may have bad a bit of
influence. Certainly many schools took up the message,
After all, lots of ch ildren like frogs enough to forego some
of our polluting habits and to grow up frowning on those
who don't, lf'we could oolyget kids 10 like frogs even
more, and if more schools became involved, we'd be 00 a
winning streak.
Now there are two major frogs/kids/schools initiatives:
Taronga Zoo is producing a great CD, ROM on Australian
&ogs Ihat they are going to send out 10 all the schools in
Australia for free. And it may come out just in time for
FrogweckJ (Taronga have also persuodcd many ofth.
6 other ZOOSin Awualia to do somethIng fo< Frogweek.)

1nJtIatIye .......

ftom

NPWS: Schoolkids in

We must stress in any publicity and advico that the
amphibian chytrid fungus affects frogs, no! people.

'''"'!'III ,,.;8 be allowed to caleb and raise tadpol .. and will
be tIloouraged to do it righl, with posters and guidelines
and oIhics commillee blessings. Sure, conditions apply,
but the conditions themselves are educational and
responsible and environmentally sound.

Would you, dear FATS member, yourself. please, just Ibis
time, talk to your local school or scout meeting ... MP ...
councilor farmer or newspaper or talkback station about
(a), (b) or (c) for Frogweek? Bounce it ofTooeofthe
committee members if you feel the need. And while you're
at it, write a letter to some poor unsuspecting editor. Make
them aware of the plight of frogs. Get them to join the
FATS Group at the very 1eas1.

About us stealing frog environments, that's a harder nut to
crack. We have given a lillie bit of urban gardens hack to
frogs - for example, many if not most of our members
have frog ponds now. Urban battlefronts may not be
where most of the threatened species are .. Green and

As for us, how can we help frogs directly? How about this:
Learn to breed one Of Iwo species. Keep them alive for the
next decade or two, if need be with chytrid and all. There
are already crops that have been genetically engineered to
be immune to the herbicide Roundup. By then, technology
should be off the peg to make frog breeding pairs immune
to cbytrid, right down to their germ cells, so that their
offspring can sally forth and multiply in a hostile world.

Golden Bell Frog and Red-crowned Toadler habitats
excepted - but urban biodiversity is also pleasing and
educational and an antidote to alienation from nature.

Where we could do more conservation-wise might be to
ask and help farmers, schools and townships to identify
and protect critical frog habitats such as drought refugia.
Protect them from drying out, from livestock, Gambusia,
development, yes and now also from chytrid fungus.

What will your great-grandchildren remember yoo for,
long after your photo album and stamp collection got
turfed out? Maybe let them remember you tor that species
you saved!

Wllicp brings us to item (c). The trick here is to do some
~~ wil~u~tset\jPl;1 fQlfs~pagainst frogs. Sick frogs
make a loveable image. Parents' reaction could well
~ nPf let their nice little children anywhere near such
yucky and unhygienic slimy monsters.

qpn~

Have a Hoppy frogweek.
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Science finds culprits of frog decline
Daily Telegraph 13-4-2000
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Bell, FratJWarty Swamp' ....

oamuaunON:
Tbe SaudMm Bell FI'OI is Iocaled in areas of permanenl
_
in """_em
NSW. central and western Victoria,
1be Murray Valley of SA and Tasmania. II has also been
introclucod 10 New Zealand. The population in NSW was
known to have declined markedly in the late 1970s, bUI
there is some indication that this species has recovered
scmewhal in the Murrny Valley ofNSW. This may be a
result of the developmenl of crops such as rice that maintain
long·term flooded areas that these frogs can use as habitat.
The Southern Bell Frog also appears 10 have also declined
in Victoria and perhaps Tasmania. The populations in New
Zealand were reported 10 have been doing very well until
rec:tnlly when they too may have undergone some
significant declines. The reasons for these losses are
uneenain, but the Chytrid fungus is suspected agsin to have
pIa)"" some role.
PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION:
This is anOlher I.rge frog. Males grow to 6S mm and
females can reach jusl over 100 mm. Individuals have a
green hack wilh varying degrees of gold, brown and black
sporting. There is a noticeable pale stripe running down the
side of the head and upper Oonlesand usually a stripe down
Ihe centre of the back. The belly is a white Of creamy and
the hind side of the thighs blue with, very occasionally,
yellow spots.
sides are noticeably warty as can be the
back which gives the frog one of its common names.

OENERAL HABITAT REQUIRBMBNI'S:
This species preIOrs to li...in large IWIIIIpy __ with
emergent vegcWiOll (eg, billabongs or I......
ri_ fills), buI
can also use fium dams and slow Oawing secti.... of riwn.
As nOled above, the Southern Bell Frog has recently
COlonisedagricultural areas within the Murray Valley usi..,
flooded fields as breeding sites. Individuals will bask and
shelter within the reeds and other emergent vegela.ion and
can also be found hiding under debris or in the bose of
vegetatiee surrounding the water bodies. Adults are
unlikely 10 leave thcir home water body once Ihey have
established themselves there.
SIMILAR SPECIES: The Southern Bell Frog is similar to
all of tit0 other Bell frogs. Generally, their ranges do nOI
overlap but in some cases this species was found Ilt the
same si;es as Green and Golden Bell Frogs (Utorla (111,.(1)
and possibly the Tablelands Bell Frog (Litorta castanea /
flavipunaata). The Southern Bell Frog is much wanier
titan the green and golden bell frog and usually has the
mid.<Jorsalstrip which the lauer usually lacks. It can be
distinguished from the Tablclands Bell Frog by the I_ck of
yellow spOIlingon the Oanks. Frank Lemekert
Editor ERROR aod APOLOGY: tb. LlUt rrog profile
..... foemixophya (oot rtUl/formis)apologiH 10F....nk
ror the mixup during .mailiDg data.

11,.

BREEDING BIOLOGY (INCLUDING CALL):
The male SOUlhem barred frogs call whilst floating in water
amongst emergent \·egcmtion. They can be heard from
between August and April and probably have a peak period
of September to Feb<uary. The call is deep and unmusical
and something like "wha aa aa aa aa, wbaa aa sa sa 18-.

The Australian 15·8.2000
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The place will be full of all the new herpetological items
frorn America. We arc having Bob with hi, Snake display,
Or l1arry and other frog attractions SbarOD
Klnpl"llt@aol.com
ph.... 0428 641 238

fROGBITS AND T ADPlECES
RED LEG ANYONE?

AodIcn

lI1'JIIe- doe,. uap.blished esperle_
wltb red
....
tIoeIr.hIIIy popodatiou? I'm curious to know
if
ha..., observed red leg episodes but did not
publilh because il was only observed or bacteria eahured
and not scientifically documented.
Also is anyone aware of observations ofllle disease that
mighl have been mentioned in passing in published
studies (Not, for example Nyman 1986 or Hunsaker and
POIIer 1960- which are specific aboul it).
C~riltiD' g.ist@wwf....org
I am diagnostic virologist with the U.S. Oeotogicat
Survey. National Wildlife Health Center in Madison
Wisconsin. How many of the "red leg" specimens were
tested for the presence of viruses, specifically iridoviruses?
Here at the Center we have isolated iridoviruses from
many cases of apparent "red leg" with and withoul the
isolation of A. hydrophlla. I am suggesting that it would
be a good idea to attempt virus isolation 00 suspect "red
leg'" cases. There is 8 discussion of the association of
iridoviruses with "red leg" in: Cunningham, A.A., et al.
Pathological and microbiological findings from incidents
of unusual mortality of the common frog (Rana
temporariay. Phil. Trans. R. Soc. Lood. B (1996) 351,
1539-1557. In the summary of thaI publication the
authors slate" Specifically, we hypothesize that primary
iridovirus infection. with and without secondary infection
with opportunistic pathogens such as A. hydrophila; may
cause natural outbreaks of "red-leg", a disease considered
previously to be due 10 bacterial infection only." There is
a further discussion of this hypothesis in tbe discussion
section of'rhe publication.
Doug Doch.rty douLdocberty@usgs.gov
JUSIIO add more data 10 the issue al hand ... this past
spring I found Ra1l(J dolmasina (Agile Frog) with apparent
"red-leg" syndrome in the Matta hills in north central
Hungary. The specific individual was barely alive in a
small pond, and in a relatively untouched area. Although
I did sec other R. dalmatlnas in the area, no other seemed
10 be affected.
DiscussioDSRelated to Monitoring
Amphibians" amp@ran •. er.usgs.gov From: Broadon
AIItltolly BRANDONA@CEU.EI1J
I do recall your talk from Ihemeeting. I agree that red leg
bacterial infection is most likely a secondary infection in
chytrid die off episodes. All the data I've seen and beard
indicates that palbogenic bacterial infections occur
following exposure to some Stressor (in the wild or the
lahoralory). Your information mdicares thaI if there are
others out there who have had these same experiences,
they might want to examine preserved specimens for
chytrids. This may help 10 broaden our understanding of
""ere this fungus is located. For example, should we
worry thaI it is 00 the east coast somewhere and might hit
at any lime?
It __
likely that there may be more cf'these episodes
out there than have been reported 10 the scientific
COIIImllllity.CHIUSTINE.GElST(lIlwwruS.ORG

die.·

BeIwecn 1992 and 1997,1 studied "red-Ieg
in 6
populations of Arizona leopard frop. mostly lowland
leopard frogs (Rana yavapoi.mls). These die o~ occurred
at shes with known (e.g, mark-recapture study shes) and
unknown (e.g, a bunch of dead frogs in a pond) popul~lion
sizes. Aeromonos hydro philo and other bacterIa assocIated
wI red-leg were almost always isolated from freshly dead
and moribund specimens. AI thaI lime red-leg was blamed
as the likely cause of death.
Since the publication of Berger et. 01(1998), for all"red-I~g
die otTs· thaI I had specimens suitable for histology, chytnd
fungus was been found and implicaled. To date, Phil Rosen,
Greg Bradley. and I with the help oflhe Tucson Herp
Soclety have collected field data from 40 "die·off even IS" at
24 localities. This count includes the re-diagnosed red-leg
even ISand those that have been observed in Arizona from
1998 to the present. I presented an oral paper at the Herp
meetings in La Paz 00 this stuff.
MOSIpathologisL~ I've talked to think chytrids are primarily
responsible for these episodes and Acromonas & company
are secondarily infecting the frogs. This thinking fits with
our data, We studied 16 cases in ""ich we had specimens
suitable for both histology (chytrids) and cultures (bacteria).
In no case, did we find animals positive for bacteria, but
negative for chytrids. We found 4 cases where specimens
werc positive for chytrids, but negative for bacteria. Phil,
Greg. and 1 are in the process of writing this work up.
1I1kbael J. Sredl R... id Frogs Projects and DAPTF SW
USA Working Group Coordinalor,msredl@gf.SlJlle.8z.us
Editor: concerns have been raised in some fields: "It is
interesting bur il still worries me that we have seem ingly all
accepted the 'easiest cause' and the 'easiest solutioo'
scenarios even though they're still difficult ones 10 try to fix
ie. 'iI'S diseases that're killing off the worlds amphibians so
we can try to trea t the diseases and stop their spread'!
This rneaos that we won't look further for other causes
which might be weakening Ibe frogs so they succumb to
""alever diseases happen to be around at me time.
The Emails above about 'Red leg' are classic examples - they
initially found 'redleg' and looked no further until quite
recently, Redleg was considered by most people 10 be the
killer and mat was thaI. We should still be looking for what
is the overall cause because it still seems 100 much of a coincidence that 20 years "go amphibians from a variety of
places around the world all started 10die off almost
simultaneously. 20 years ago qua ran line was already better
than it had ever been prior 10 that lime so why around then
did. global problem emerge? Global warming, climatic
changes, ozone depletion, acid rain - all could be possible
stress causes to weaken amphibian populations, either in
isolation or combinations, It seems. however, 8S far as mOSI
herpetelogists are concerned the cause has been identified look no further it's solved?"

FATS MEDIA BITS
2 Aug. "Build your own frog pond" AM Shift

ell 7 Syd..

5 Aug "Frogs in Urban Areas" Uni of Western Sydney.
II Aug Opening ofli-og ponds al Kitty Creek. North Ryde.
10 North Western Times.

WHAT IS HAPPENING TO
GREEN TREE FROGS IN THE WILD?

ARP RE-OPENED
The Park re-opened it. doors to tho public 00 ~ Sept 2000
after being closed for a mere eight weeks - not a bod feat.
A ten-part modular building houses what ended up being a
fairly substantial and impressive reptile exhibitim ...... The
30 displays will move to the main building when it is
otherwise ready to re-open in mid December. (extract)
Jobn Weigel (wit. complimtoto Stewortl\lacdoa.ld
smICdonald@eb.e.qld.edu ••• )

There have been recent reports of massive deaths of Green
Tree Frogs in northern NSW and southern Queensland. In
odditim, Green Tree Frogs have apparently declined
uound Sydney and central COOSI arcas. The NS W
National Parks and Wildlifu Service (NPWS) is worried
and SO are we. NPWS is preparing to initiate some
surveys into the status of Green Tree Frogs and is hoping
that FATS can help as survey liaisoo, people and support
518ft'. At the next FATS meeting we will be asking the
attendees to report all recent Green Tree Frog .ightings.
Other help will be asked Cor later. Artbllt White

FISHY COMPANIONS FOR TADPOLES
Rhodjnocefflris omolUS or the Southern Soft Spined

rninbowfish is a good companion for tadpoles. Another very
good though very hard to get species is the Dwarf }ollytail
Galaxiella pusiila - now an endangered species in Victoria
(feral fish, pollution, pond draining) but still available in
SA If)'OUcan get those they're ideal as they only grow to 3
em and have tiny mouths.

GETTING THE JUMP! ON FROG DISEASES
Frog experts from around the globe gathered in Cairns to
plan ways of dealing with the mass deaths of frogs from a
recently discovered fungal infection and other amphibian
killer diseases.

Add in some aquarium fungicide into the container with the
fish (at the appropriotc dosage rate) ond let it sit for a little
..nile before adding it to the pond if they're worried about
Chytrid fungus. That should belp comply with the frog
handling protocols and remove worries about spreading
diseases via fish!
MaJ1yDRobin_

"The loss of frog. is one of the most significant glOOl,1
biodiversity problems racing us lOday,"says CSIRO'. Or
Alex Hyatt. "It is an indica:tor of .. nat is happening to the
environmcot and shows the impact of man in the realm of
disease pollution," he says. Among the speakers at the
con terence:

TOAD SUICIDE STUNS COMMUNITY

Mr Gerry Marantelf from the Amphibian Research
Centre in Melbourne takes us into the suburban backyard.
"here 1051 frogs and tiny tadpoles are spreading ch)1rid
fungus around Au,trnli. - and suggested how the
community can become involved in preventing the spread
ef'this silent killer.

Snlk. Whispern wrot.: A loealtoad from the small
community of Lochloosa Wildlife Preserve, died last night
[opparantly 00 or about 12 August, 19911 at the junction of
CR 346 (River Styx Rd.) and CR325 (Croos Creek Rd.).
11,. Alachua Co. Sheriffs Office said that it appeared to be
a suicide. Interviewed by officers at the scene was one Rex
Rowan, 34, a Gainesville bird expen. Mr. Rowan states, "I
was driving my ear east 00 CR 346. approaching the stop
.sign 8tthe crossroads. when this IOOdjust appeared out of
nowhere. I had (0 miss hitting 3 or 4 times before he finally
committed suicide by diving under my front wheel. It W"dS
dark and foggy and I never would have hit him ifmy
passenger hadn't shined a Q-Brearn m him". The passeo g..declined to be identifiod. No charges are pending.

Dr Lee Berger, a l)hD student from CSIRO who fil'$l

discovered the chylrid fungus in frogs, discussed the
evidence that the fungus has caused declines in frog
populations.
Associate Professor Rick Speare, from James Cook
University, prompted the search for diseases that oould be
responsible for mass monality in frog populatims in
pristine rainforesl tIT cas. H. spoke about strategies for
monitoring chytrids in amphibian populations and
describing how the pieces of the amphibian disease puzzle

Family members said they couldn't believe it was suicide
and said that foul play MUST be involved. Friends 8".
stunned. A neighbour staled, "He was a quiet toad. kept to
himself, a loner. Nover bothered anybody. The body can be
viewed at the Wind-In- The- Willows Mortuary and Worm
farm. Mortuary Director B. Marinus stared, "The funera.l
services will be short OS thc coffin is on ly a half-inch thick,
and won't be that hurd to cover with dirt It is the wish Of
the family thai lnvertebeeres be given in lieu of flowers. and
can be sent to the Hyl. Home for Habitat-Endangerod
Amphibians. Michael Sbrom shronllllj@ptcLaet

arc coming together,

Mr Stan Orchard from the World Wide Fund for Nature
Australia talked about funding frog protection and how
Australia is becoming a model for the world.
Extrlcts (rom CSIRO medii release www.csiro.au

FROZEN MOMENTS
Australian Wildlife Paintings and Prints by Lee Daynes
2pm Saturday"" October until 30" October 2000.

Care Sheets and Scientific Papers on Captive Husbandry
Herpetological

View at www.bluemts.com.au/thegnllcry
98 Lurlinr Street Katoomba 2780
024782 6546
Email gallcry@mountains.net.au
There are 4 frog paintings amongst th. collection. Frogs
.,0 my favourite subjects to paint. My green T F,
Leonardo was the model- 3 times! Ifanyone would like
any more info you are welcome to email me. Cheer" Let
Orad. Aquarium Service 02 49598 597
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TO TURN SOMEONE INTO A FROG

E

ditor: 1IIIIIIem lias bee. olrered 10 FroccaU by WIeeu. 11Ie _.-rypIaal li.k belwee. wilem .....
............ be tne • we ban ... ilc~ oe _lieu! oee
A..... U.. rroc i.lerael mail"" lisll".
£.qul.os Blessines

frog into Ihe picture, becom ing the picture. See the
person in the picture slowly changing until he (or she)
takes 00 Ihe form, habits, and personality of a frog.

Now lake the picture and face the cast, saying, "Frogs in
the east, hear my voice! Behold! Another is born into the
walery realm of your kingdom!"
Repeat this affinnation for south, wCSI and north,
substituting the name of the proper direction each time.
Peed the bugs to the frog in thanks for his help.

SUPPLIBS
Four blue candles (represent water, the frog's home)

Return the frog. Send the picture to the person upon
whom you have placed your spell and who now has frog
habits.

Incense (lotus or another flower incense is good)
A small aquarium or a clear glass bowl with a screen lid
(you can use a cake rack)

Send himlhcr pictures of frogs. He/she will dream of
being in a swamp and eating bugs. He/she will begin
doing froggy things. He will get a reputation of being
weird.

Picture of the person to be turned into. frog
Bugs or mcalwonns (preferably alive)
One live frog

METHOD:
Put the frog and a little water in the aquarium or bowl.
Place the candles around the bowl and ligllt them. Light
the incense. Slip the picture face up under the container
where it will absorb frog energy. Stop lauglling.
Stand facing east and say, "I caU upon the spirits of the
frogs from the lakes and ponds and swamps in the east to
com. and witness a birth of one of their own." Face south,
west, and north in rum and recite the words aloud again..
substituting the proper direction into each incantation.
Now concentrate on the frog. See the frog's energy, and the
picture under the glass. See the enc'l'SY oozing from the

Unfor1unately, my records doo'l Include the original
autbor's name, just Ibe person who posted it to Ibe lisl
I saved It from, who claimed Ihal il was 10 be as
wldtly spread a. possible. the beauty of fI, Is thai,
ridiculous as it is, it actually uses prlnc.iples of real
magle, Ie, tbe idea that energy aDd char.(';t'eristics ean
leak from one obj..,t or symbol (in Ihi! case, tbe living
frog) into a nearby objecl or symbol (ill tbis case the
pbolograph 11$ a symbol of the targel).
As above, so below.

Edllor: Remember touch"", moving ond laking
frogs from Ibe wild is a DO DO. @

CONTACTS

FROGWATCH HELPLINE
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We hold six infonnDlivt. infOfn'lal, (opicalllOd ptfK:licuJmeetings each year at the AUS'lrnJillnMuseum, Sydney (William Street entrance). Moc:tlngs
are held on the fitst friday of every UtI!
(February, April, June, August. October Md December) at 7 pm for a 7:30pm StaN NO
Mtt:TINCS ARE HJo:LDO~ (;000 FRJOAYso C'bHkDtWS'dttr fOr.tetr .. te d.lt,," Visitorsare wdcome. Weare IlCtIYely i'l\IolYCd
in
morulOfma frOB populations eed in other froa sWdies. end we produce the DeW5Jctta FROGCAU. ,ad FROOFACrS inrOfmOJhonsheetS AU
opnssiclftl of opinion and information an: publl.ihcd on Ihe basis thsa they are DOt to be: tcptded as an official opm1OO oflhc: FI'08 and "radpole
5Wdy 0.- C.........
uokss """ ... lyso .... «1
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